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iMcCairtlîy, in i8S6 by C. Huck and in
îSSS by W. F. Kehoc, who obtained forty
points out of fifty.

ORDlVA P-IIONS.

RiwI. C. DuNN.

On Sunday the 20o1h uIt. the IRoV. C.
Dunn was raised to the dignity of the
priosthood. lâr. Dunn 'vas graduated iii
iSS6, fromi St. Tilîrese, whence hoe camne
to the U3niversity where hie has just com.
pleted the theological course. H-is Grace
with his tisual kindncess held the ordina-
tion service at Hawkesbury, the homne of
the young priest. Such a privilege is
always duly appreciated, but in this case
doubly so, as Mr. Dunn was the first
priest ordained in this part of the country.
The church could flot accommnodate ail
who camie to witness the ceremiony which
Nvas to make thieir feltow townsman a priest
for over, a fact wvhich speaks volumes both
for Mr. Dunn and bis native parish. 'l'lie
church %vas tastefully decorated and the
altar literally covered with flowers.

The Archbishop sang High asVicar
General Routhier, acted as High Priest;
Father Langevin, Director of the Semii-
nary, as Dcacon of Office ; Mgr. Tanguay
and Father Towner, as Deacons of Honor,
and Father Brunet, of St. Therese College,
as Mfaster of Ceremionies. The choir was
under the leaders!iip of Dr. Brady of
Vankleek Hill. Many other priests of
the diocese showed the esteemn in which
they hold Mr. 1)unn by being present
on the Sanctuary.

After the cereniony, His Grace preacbed
an able sermon on the priesthood of
Christ, showing that it was prefigured by
the l)riesthood of the old law whose
bloody sacrifices were to give place to a
Cidcean offeririg" to be made in God's
naine CCfrom the rising of the sun even to
its going down." This " cean offering "
is the sacrifice of the Maiss. A sacrifice
necessarily imiplies a priesthood. Our
Divine Lord H-iimself celebrated tbe first
MVass at the Last Supper, and at the sanie
tinie comimanded His Aposties to do like-
wise in commnemoration of H-lmn. St.
Paul ordained 'rimothy and told hlm to
ordain others. After proving that the
priesthood was divinely instituted, and
that the powver of ordination 'vas transmit-
tLed by the Apostles to their successors,
His Grace pointed out the sublime func-
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tions of the pniest, the holi.iess aiu< purity
of life required by hinm, and applied to
the niewly ordained l)riest, the words of
St. Paul to Timiothy, " neglect not the
grace that is in thce, wvhich w'as given thee
by prophoy wvith the imiposition of the
hands of the priesthood." The people lie
exhorted also in the words of St. Paul
" Lot a mnan so accofnt of us as the Min-
isters of Christ and the dispensers of the
mysteries of God." Tlh e sermon of wvhich
wve necessarily giv'o but a ver> ;IliIerfect
outline, wais a masterly exposition and de-
fonce of Catholic doctrine, evory argumnent
supported hy scrip)tural citations.

V\icaîii-Gonoral Routh ier preachied in
French in his usuial forciblo maniner.

I)uringý. his stay aniongst us INr. Duin
b>, his nianliness and Christian virtues
wvon a high place in the esteeni of faculty
and students. WVo feel the g!roatest
ple--sure in tendering to our late felIoýv-
student our coïg ratulations, and wO sin-
corely hope that hoe will ho granted mnany
happy and useful yoars in the Holy
IMinistry.
RELv. J. A. GRAT1oN, O.MN.l.

His niany friends who have left the
College within the last few, years wii, wve
foot sure, be pleased to learn that ]Rev. J.
A. Graton O. 'N. I. wvas a few weeks ago
promnoted to the l)riesthood. It was with
miore than ordinary heartiiness, that overy
one at the College extended to Father
Graton their sincere congratulations, on
the occasion of bis ordination, and
w'ished hlm aid 111111OS anzos. He camie
to the University froni the Scholasticate,
Archville, four years ago, and since his
connection with the professional staff the
efficiency and impartiality with w'hich hoe
has discbarged bis duties, have won himn
the estoem of ail with whomn he has comne
in contact. He bas the rare and happy
quality of winning golden opinions in the
play-ground as wvell as in the class-roorn
Ris theological studies, notwitbstanding
the considerable portion of bis time hie
devoted to teaching and discipline, were
completed before tbe regulation terni,
and his early ordination is an eloquent
testinionial of ability and hard study, as
well as of the confidence reposed in hirn
by lus superiorý. Being noiv able to de-
vote ail bis energies to the interests of his
students, Father Graton's services to the
University will be stîli more valuâble in
the future than in the past.
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